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A big moment of the Bociety dram "Today," wliou the lights are tuni5d on and Instead of meeting the millicnaire she tho wife is
confronted by her own At the Grand Opora House Saturday, March 13.

Bookkeeper of Concern Does Not Know
How to Classify Account Under Rail-

road Commission Rules,
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The decision of the I'nited Ntntes
court yesteiduy returns lund in

tl.iun mid I. line counties valued at if'fiO,-(HI0- ,

to the government. This esliniute
lis made by Louis l Sharp, chief of the
field division of the i'nited Stntes land
office, who has been connected with the

lease pincp it. was instituted by John
ltitW.
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The dclendaiits ill the suit are; (.'.

A. Smith, Frederick A. Kribs, Judd
bed one, ,1.

Thompson, Alexander (Sould, John J.
Oillilunil, l.ouis Muynnrd, Joseph O.
Mikalson, Ji.mes W. Howell, John Thom-
as Pinker, Samuel D. Pickens, Sidney

Sciinlunil, Joseph 11. Stcinginndt,
Ctivnolius N. Tntliill, lti.bnid 1.1. Witt-kind-

t.'hniles Wiley, William V. Hill-

ings 11ml the 1. in & I. line Tim her coin-

w-- .
. aiaKribs, Smith, Swausiin, Judd, Will

Alettley uiul John A. TliompMiii uie the
men itlleged to liltve ciiuspircil to

the fraud. The cliiiins were tul'.t
out in 1J0IJ.

ELECTION CASES CALLED.
lu.liiiiiiipolis, March 0. The jury

which will try Miiyor Don Unbelts of
Terr" Haute and L'7 other
politi. Inns of that city on

A.

11.

uefurn

D.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clofrged Nos-tri- ls

und End llcad-Cold-

You feel lino in a few moments. Your
(ild head or entarrh will be gono.

Your (dogged nostrils will open. Tho air
passages of your head will clear and
you can lircntho freely. Wo more dull-
ness headache; no hawking, snutfling,
mucous discharges or dryness; "0 strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell you druggist you want a small
bottle nf Fly's Cream linlm. Apply iv

little of this fragrant, cream
in your let Is penetrate through
every air passage of tho head; sootho
and heal tlio swollen, inflamed mucous
membrane and relief instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh
sufferer needs. Don't stay stuf fed-u-

ami luisoiable.

uesses. These will Include two of Uie
Ed lloliuer, former chief

of police of Tcrre Haute, and Jack Nu-

gent, former night chief, both of whom
pleaded guilty.

Tiie trials are the result, of the fight
mail F.ditnr of tin Tervo
llniile IVt against alleged election
frauds.

FREE BOOK ON STOMACH Il8.
(len. II. Mil.vr, of Whiling St.,

Cliiciigo,, 111., a prominent druggist, hn.s
published a guide to health, which,
lie shows how cured himself
brought relief of other
sufferers from constipation, biliousnesi,
indigestion and intestinal troubles by
the use of French beiiling oils, Ono
dose iisuully convinces. 'J'ho most
chronic cases rarely need over threo
doses. This book will bo mailed freo

prominent.,,,, ,,.,uot. Mavr's Wonderful licincdy
naige o. IN kiiI. I liv lending druggists every- -

conspiracy to coriupt election in where w itli the positive understanding;
Vigo county, pitibnlily will be . oinplel-- j that your money will be refunded with-e-

this afternoon. ihlfOffl out ijuesllon or 'ipiilii.le if OMv bolllo
Tli.. govern. 1. cnl will cull !wu to give you nbsoliitu satisfaction.

REPORT OF THE OF
The I'nited State .National Blink, at Salem, ill the State ot Oregon, lit tint
clti.-- or l.iisine-- s March I, l!U5:

KKSOUIiCF.H.

I.imnn and discount" $

Dvordllifts, unsecured
I'. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par vnl.)
other bonds pledged to secure postal saving
Hoods, securities, etc., pledged as collateral for State

or ot iter ilepoits (C S. postal savings excluded).... "IJdlO.OO

other bonds, securities, etc., owned unpledged (other
than stocks), including premiums on wiuie .t;Uil,5li5.81

Subscription to stock of Federal Kesurvo bank 1!!,0(I0.00

Less mount unpaid S,I(I0.I.I()

house 1.10,(1(10; furniture mid fixtures, flJUK)
Oth- -r real estate owned
Due from Federal Keserve bank
Due 0111 approved reserve iiiieuts in central reserve,

tides ll,l.7:i
Due fioui approved reserve agents in other reserved

cities IM.H.IO.Ol

Due from banks and bunkers (other limn included
in 111 or I.I)

Outside checks and other cash items, 77.7 ; fnic- -

tionul currency, nickels and cents, iil,.J.."i7
checks 0.1 hunks in the suiiic city or town us report-

ing bunk
Sot 'S of other iiiitiouul blinks
Lawful money reserve, in bnnkl Specie l.l,iliH..'l5

Kidcmption fund with H. H. Treasurer (nut mine than
,'i per cent on circulation.

Total I,:ill,2ll
I.IABII.ITIFS.

('npilal stock paid in

Surplus fund '

I'ndivideil profits ifl2,:iii0.iil
K'sersed for ViflMM

I.iwh current expenses, interest, and tuxes paid.. .121. 51

Circulating totes .'(1,000.00

Less 11K111 lit on bund ill Treasury for redemp-

tion or in transit ,. .'1,200

Due lo approved leserve agents ill other reserve
.'it i.'S

Due to banks and hunkers (other than Included in 5

')
Deiii.ind d. .posits:

Individual deposits subject to check In I,ti75.l0
Certificated uf deposit due In lesn tlinii !I0 days..
Certified checks 'M.2D

Cashier's checks outstanding 5,002.15
Postal savings deposits 11,51.!. HI

State, county, or other municipal deposits se-

cured by item S or " llesnurces " li7,H01.2S
Deposit repining notice ot less tliun 50 dnys ..

Time deposits:
Certificates of d( posit due oil or lifter JO days... V7,t'05.l5
Deposits subject to JO or nunc days' 'lolleo ! '.5,1

I.IHO.Jt
ill, linn.

10.57

:i,usi.'j
2iiii.u0

I

I ,."50,110

i,i:k'.h

j,p io.5(i

5 1:1,05 i.j.i

Total I, J I IMda
State nf Oregon, County of s.

I, F W. (faultier of tiie bunk, do solemnly swear
that the above is true to the best of mv I. and belief.

. V IV II .AItt) I 'in.lil.tr.- ... ,

Subm'iilicd uiul sworn lo me this Mb
t,

(OliifFCT Attest:
j. p. nnoKim,

W. F.YKF,,
U. S. 1'AOK, Directors.
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CONDITION

Blinking

10,

I5,i'i27.02

IS. 00

107,017.1

ml
H,2.jii.iiO

i;iJ,5(jj.Sl

,(100.00
152,00(1.00

l.soo.oj
15,000.110

;i:i,'.i(i5.77

l,iio.:il

i:i,tiiii.;i:

OO,ii00.il0
lon'ini.ijo

2,012.0"

27,sOi'.ii(l

5:i2,s70..10

Marion,
Ilaanl, above-name-

statement utevle.lg.i

lav of March, 111 15,
A." MILLS, Notary Public.
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